II{E MADRAS HINDU

RELIGIOUS AND CTIARITABLE

ENDOWMEI.ITS (AMENDMEI'ID BILL, 2017

(As pa$ed bY the Assembly)
A
BILL

further to amend the Madras Hind Religious and Charitable Endownents
Act, 1951.
Prcamble.-W(llrE s, it is exp€dient further to amend th€ Madras Hindu
Religious and Chrritable Endowments Acl, l95l (Madns Act XIx of r95l) for ihe
purposes hereinaft€r apPearing;

BE

it

enacted

in the Sixty-eighth Year of the Republic of India

as

follows:

l.

com encemerr<l) This Act trlay be called th€ Madms
Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowm€nts (tunendment) Act, 2017'
Short title and

(2) It shall be deemed to have com€ into force on the 3rd dav of
February,2017.

Ane\drflent of section 1J-In s€ction 13 of the Madras Hindu Religious
and Charitable Eodowments Act, 1951 (Madras Act xIX of 1951) (hereimfter
refened to as the principal Act), for sub-s€ction (1), the following sub-section

2.

shall b€ substituted, namelY:-

"(1) Every Arca Conmittee shall consisl of severl members of Hindu
R€ligion appoirted by the Govemment, lrarn€lv:-

(a) ore nexnber from Scheduled Castes or Schedul€d Trib€
(b) one woman mernber ;
(c) one philosopher of Hindu Religion or perfonncr of krnple art or a
person who has auihored works on Hindu literatur€; and

(d) four oih€r menbers".
rNPP.8ll/201?.

3. Special provision relating to the existing nenbers of Ae Arca
Connittee and non-heteditdry,n/steer.-NoiwidNtanding anfhing contained in
the principal Acq the existing Chaiman and MembeN of tlre Area Commitee and
the non-heroditary trustees shall cease to hold office as such Chairman and
Me!0bers of the Ar€a Committee or the non- hereditary trustees, as the case
may be, on ard ftom the da& of cornnencement of the Madras Hitrdu Religiols
and Charitable Endo*ments (Amedment) Act, 2017.
4. Repeal a A saving. (l) The Mad8s Hindu Religious and Charitable
Endowments (Amendmeng @iDance, 201? (3 of 2017) is hereby repealed

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anything don€ or deemed to have
been done or any action taken or deemed to have been taken under the
principal Act as amended by the said Ordinarce shall be deemed ro have b€en
done or taken under the pdncipal Aot as amellded by this Aor.

